<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Databases Subscribed To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDRIAN PUBLIC LIBRARY</td>
<td>Flipster, Freegal, Gale Courses, AR Points Finder, ABC Mouse, AtoZtheUSA, Automate, Cypress Resume, Explora, Grolier Online, Global Road Warrior, HeritageQuest, Mango Languages, MyHeritage, NUWAV Legal Documents, Novellist, AncestryLibraryEdition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Ancestry.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Accessible Archives African American Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. African American Heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. African American Historical Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. AmericanAncestors.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Archives Unbound: Evangelism in Africa: Correspondence of the Board of Foreign Mission, 1835-1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Archives Unbound: The Civil War in Words and Deeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. AtoZ Databases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10. Biography in Context</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11. Dictionary of Literary Biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12. Digital Microfilm from ProQuest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. Early World of Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14. FindMyPast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15. Fold3.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16. Gale Virtual Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17. Health &amp; Wellness Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18. LexisNexis Library Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19. Literature Criticism Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. Literature Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21. Malonesys Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22. Mango Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23. Newspaper Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24. Newspapers.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25. NoveList Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26. Opposing Viewpoints Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27. Oxford Art Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28. Oxford Music Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29. PERSI (part of the FindMyPast license/subscription)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30. PressReader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31. Price It!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32. ProQuest Super Newsstand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33. Research in Context</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Database Holdings

34. Science in Context
35. Slavery and Anti-Slavery: A Transnational Archive
36. Something About the Author Online
37. S&P NetAdvantage
38. Testing & Education Reference Center
39. Ulrichs Periodicals Directory
40. World Book Online
41. WorldCat


ANDERSON PUBLIC LIBRARY

Apache, Hoopla, Overdrive

ARGOS PUBLIC LIBRARY

Brain H/Q
A to Z in the USA
A to Z World Travel
Auto Repair
Consumer Reports
Global Road Warrior
GoodCall Scholarship Engine
Morningstar
Small Engine Repair
AR Book Finder
Live Homework Help

AURORA PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT

Britannica
World Book
Ancestry.com
Heritage Quest
World Vital Records
Novelist
Novelist K-8
Online Book Clubs
eSequels
Select Reads
Author Check
ABC Mouse
Ancestry Library Edition
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#### Database Holdings

**Consumer Reports**
- Cypress Resume
- DriversTest Database
- Foundation Directory
- Chilton
- Gale Virtual Reference
- HeritageQuest Online
- HistoryGeo.com for Libraries
- Gale Courses
- Mango Languages
- Morningstar Investments
- Muzzy World languages
- Newspapers.com Indiana
- NoveList
- NuWav Legal Forms
- Tumblebooks
- Value Line
- Worldbook

**BARTHOLOMEW COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY**
- Mango Languages
- World Book
- Gale Ed2Go
- Gale Virtual Reference Library
- Ancestry
- Heritage Quest
- Fold3
- Tumble Books
- Audio Bk Cloud Tumble Books
- AtoZ
- rbdigital (Magazines)
- Artist Works

**BARTON REES POGUE MEMORIAL PUBLIC LIBRARY**
- N/A

**BATESVILLE MEMORIAL PUBLIC LIBRARY**
- Ancestry.com; Brother's Keeper; Past Perfect

**BEDFORD PUBLIC LIBRARY**
- HOOPLA, OVERDRIVE, EBSCO, CHILTON, LEGAL FORMS

**BENTON COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY**
- A to z world foods

**BERNE PUBLIC LIBRARY**
- Ancestry.com

**BICKNELL-VIGO TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY**
- Overdrive
- World Book Online
- Ancestry.com

**BLOOMFIELD-EASTERN GREENE COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY**
- World Vital Records
Basic ESL
Driving-Tests.org
Merck Manual

BOONVILLE-WARRICK COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Newsbank and Global Road Warrior
NoveList K-8 Plus, NoveList Plus, Gale Courses Online Classes, Lynda.com, Explora, Mergent Archives, Mergent

BREMEM PUBLIC LIBRARY
Intellect, Consumer Reports, Hobbies & Crafts Reference Center, Home Improvement Reference Center, Ancestry, Fold 3

BROOK-IROQUOIS-WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ancestry and Tumblebooks

BROWN COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
National Geographic Virtual Library
Newspapers.com
NoveList Plus
Opposing Viewpoints
OverDrive
rbdigital
TumbleBooks
Writer's Reference Center
World Book Online

BROWNSBURG PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ancestry, AtoZ, Heritage Quest, Novelist Plus, Novelist K-8, Obits, Tumblebooks, Netflix, CreativeBug

CAMBRIDGE CITY PUBLIC LIBRARY
World Book Online
Ancestry

CARMEL CLAY PUBLIC LIBRARY
American Ancestors; Ancestry; Facts on File; Fold 3; Business Essentials (Gale); Indiana Legal Forms; Learn for Life; Literature Criticism Online; Gale Directory Library (4) Gale American Wholesalers and Distributors Directory via Gale Directory Library; Brands and their Companies via Gale Directory Library; Encyclopedia of Associations: National Organizations of the US via Gale Directory Library; Gale Directory of Publications and Broadcast Media via Gale Directory Library; Gale Virtual Reference; Grolier; HeritageQuest; Learning Express; Morningstar; NewspaperArchive;

Novelist; Pronunciator; Proquest Newsstand; ABI Inform; Indianapolis Star; Wall Street Journal; Reference USA; Tutor.com; ValueLine; World Book; Zinio; National Geographic Kids

Indiana State Library
Library Development Office
Last Modified: 5/16/2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Holdings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARNEGIE PUBLIC LIBRARY OF STEUBEN COUNTY</strong></td>
<td>AtoZ Maps, AtoZ World Food, Chilton's Auto Library, Gale Virtual Reference Library, Nuwav Legal Forms, ReferenceUSA, Ancestry.com, Fold3, Newspapers.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTERVILLE-CENTER TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY</strong></td>
<td>Ancestry, World Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHARLESTOWN-CLARK COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY</strong></td>
<td>Overdrive, RB Digital, Acorn TV, Dr. Who, Zinio, Freegal, Ancestry, Heritage Quest, Rocket Languages, Novelist, Mitchell's Auto, Reading Counts, Tumble Books, Hoopla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLAYTON-LIBERTY TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY</strong></td>
<td>TumbleBooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLINTON PUBLIC LIBRARY</strong></td>
<td>GALE Courses and Ancestry.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COVINGTON-VEEDERSBURG PUBLIC LIBRARY</strong></td>
<td>Ancestry Library Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRAWFORD COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY</strong></td>
<td>Freading, Tumblebooks, Ancestry.com Library edition, World Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRAWFORDSVILLE DISTRICT PUBLIC LIBRARY</strong></td>
<td>Ancestry.com Library Edition; HeritageQuest; Newspaper Archive Database for Indiana; A to Z World Food Database; Profiles of Indiana, 2016; Worldcat Discovery; GALE (Chilton Automotive and 19th Century Newspaper); Morningstar; ReferenceUSA; RB Digital's Artist Works; RB Digital's Universal Class; Fold 3; Hoopla; RBDigital, Magazines; RBDigital audio; Freegal; Rocket Languages; Past Perfect; Local History collection; Cemeteries of Montgomery County; Vital Statistics; Marriage Affidavits, Records and Licenses, Images, Montgomery County Magazine; Guardian's Docket; Naturalization Records; Persons and Firms; Family Bible Project; Events; Genealogy Vertical Files; Hawcreek Church of God records; Persons and Organizations; Register of Negroes and Mulattos; Sheet Music Scores; Teachers; Veterans; Yearbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CROWN POINT COMMUNITY PUBLIC LIBRARY</strong></td>
<td>Ancestry.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CULVER-UNION TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY</strong></td>
<td>Chiltons Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DANVILLE-CENTER TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY</strong></td>
<td>ESequels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E</strong></td>
<td>Financial Ratings Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td>Gale Virtual Reference Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G</strong></td>
<td>Global Road Warrior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H</strong></td>
<td>Heritage Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I</strong></td>
<td>Heritage Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K</strong></td>
<td>Heritage Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L</strong></td>
<td>Heritage Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M</strong></td>
<td>Heritage Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N</strong></td>
<td>Heritage Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>O</strong></td>
<td>Heritage Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P</strong></td>
<td>Heritage Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q</strong></td>
<td>Heritage Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td>Heritage Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S</strong></td>
<td>Heritage Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T</strong></td>
<td>Heritage Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>U</strong></td>
<td>Heritage Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>V</strong></td>
<td>Heritage Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
<td>Heritage Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td>Heritage Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Y</strong></td>
<td>Heritage Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Z</strong></td>
<td>Heritage Quest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Carroll County Historic Newspapers, Britannica Library, Gale Virtual Reference Library (additional purchases from those provided in Inspire), Salem Press--82 individual resources, ABC Mouse, Books in Print, Novelist Plus, Novelist K-12 Plus, Tumblebooks, AtoZ databases, Financial Literacy Basics, Mango Languages, Ancestry Library Edition, AtoZ the USA, Chilton Library, Nuwav Legal Documents

DELPHI PUBLIC LIBRARY

Carroll County Historic Newspapers, Britannica Library, Gale Virtual Reference Library (additional purchases from those provided in Inspire), Salem Press--82 individual resources, ABC Mouse, Books in Print, Novelist Plus, Novelist K-12 Plus, Tumblebooks, AtoZ databases, Financial Literacy Basics, Mango Languages, Ancestry Library Edition, AtoZ the USA, Chilton Library, Nuwav Legal Documents

ECKHART PUBLIC LIBRARY

AtoZ The USA, AtoZ World Culture, AtoZ World Travel, Ancestry, Fold3, Novelist Plus, Past Perfect

EDINBURGH WRIGHT-HAGEMAN PUBLIC LIBRARY

Ancestry.com

ELKHART PUBLIC LIBRARY

A to Z Database; Beanstack; Boopsie for libraries; Biblioboard; Browning Genealogy Database; Digital Archive; Ebsco Automotive Repair Reference Center; Ebsco Library Aware; Ebsco Novelist Plus; Ebsco Novelist Select; Small Engine repair Reference Center; Ebsco Consumer Reports Deals Plus; Evansville Local History Database; Evansville Local History eBooks; Evansville Media; Gale Virtual Reference Library; Gale Indiana Legal Forms; Gale Courses; Gale Opposing Viewpoints/Opposing Viewpoints in Context; Gale US History in Context; iVerse Media Plus; Library Ideas Freegal Music; Morningstar; NewsBank Access News Research Collection; NewsBank Evansville Historical Newspapers; NewsBank Full-Text Newspapers; Periodicals Available in Evansville Libraries; ProQuest Ancestry Library; ProQuest Digital Sanborn Indiana; Recorded Books Zinio; Survivors of the Shoah; Dear Reader (Wisconsin Public Radio); and Value Line Research Center

EVANSVILLE-VANDERBURGH PUBLIC LIBRARY

A to Z Database; Beanstack; Boopsie for libraries; Biblioboard; Browning Genealogy Database; Digital Archive; Ebsco Automotive Repair Reference Center; Ebsco Library Aware; Ebsco Novelist Plus; Ebsco Novelist Select; Small Engine repair Reference Center; Ebsco Consumer Reports Deals Plus; Evansville Local History Database; Evansville Local History eBooks; Evansville Media; Gale Virtual Reference Library; Gale Indiana Legal Forms; Gale Courses; Gale Opposing Viewpoints/Opposing Viewpoints in Context; Gale US History in Context; iVerse Media Plus; Library Ideas Freegal Music; Morningstar; NewsBank Access News Research Collection; NewsBank Evansville Historical Newspapers; NewsBank Full-Text Newspapers; Periodicals Available in Evansville Libraries; ProQuest Ancestry Library; ProQuest Digital Sanborn Indiana; Recorded Books Zinio; Survivors of the Shoah; Dear Reader (Wisconsin Public Radio); and Value Line Research Center

FAIRMOUNT PUBLIC LIBRARY

Hoopla

FAYETTE COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY


FORT BRANCH-JOHNSON TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY

Ancestry Library edition

FORTVILLE-VERNON TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY

My Heritage

FRANCESVILLE-SALEM TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY

Ancestry.com

FRANKFORT COMMUNITY PUBLIC LIBRARY-CLINTON CO CONTRACTUAL PL

World Trade Press

FORTVILLE-VERNON TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY

Overdrive, Hoopla, Select Reads, Chilton Auto, NuWav Legal, Ancestry Library, Heritage Quest, Cypress Resume, Pronunciator, and ProCitizen

FRANCESVILLE-SALEM TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY

World Book Online

FRANKFORT COMMUNITY PUBLIC LIBRARY-CLINTON CO CONTRACTUAL PL

Chilton Library

Mango Languages/Little Pim

Dear Reader
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FRANKLIN COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT
proQuest Historic Newspapers
p4A Antiques
Reference USA
News Bank
Ancestry
Heritage Quest
Ancestry.com

FREMONT PUBLIC LIBRARY
Heritage.com
Fold3.com
Cloud Library, TumbleBook Library, TumbleBook Cloud, AudioBook Cloud, OverDrive, rb digital, Freegal, Hoopla, Ancestry Library Edition, Heritage Quest, AtoZdatabases, AtoZ The USA, AtoZ World Culture, AtoZ

FULTON COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
World Food, AtoZ World Travel, Chilton Library, Britannica Public Library Edition, Global Road Warrior, Gale Small Business Builder, Gale Small Business Resource Center, Gale Demographics Now, Mango Languages, Gale Legal Forms

GARRETT PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ancestry, Heritage Quest, Auto Repair Reference Center, Rocket Languages, Small Engine Repair
Gale Legal Forms, ABC Mouse, Tumble Book Library, Tumble Book Cloud Jr., Tumble Book Cloud, World Book

GARY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Chilton Library
Gale Legal Forms

GAS CITY-MILL TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY
Gale Small Business Builder
Career Transitions
Ancestry Library, AtoZdatabases, AutoMate, Basic ESL, Careers Internet Database, CultureGrams, Cypress Resume, Driving-Tests.org, Gale Virtual Reference Library, Goshen News Index, HeritageQuest Online, Hoopla, Mango Languages, Morningstar Investment Research Center, Newsbank, NewspaperARCHIVE-Indiana, RBDigital, Salem Press Online

GREENSBURG-DECATUR COUNTY CONTRACTUAL PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ancestry Library Edition, Freegal, Tumblebooks, Cypress Resume, Nuwav Legal Documents

GREENWOOD PUBLIC LIBRARY
Alldata
Lynda.com
Ancestry.com
Heritage QUest
Reference USA
Novelist

GREENTOWN & EASTERN HOWARD SCHOOL PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ancestry Library E., Chiltons, Research in Context, Gale Opposing Viewpoints, Zinio, Overdrive

GREENWOOD PUBLIC LIBRARY

HAGERSTOWN-JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY
Evergreen; Hoopla; OcerDrie; BiblioBoards; AtZ Databases; WorldBook; Kanopy
Database Holdings

HAMILTON EAST PUBLIC LIBRARY

HAMILTON NORTH PUBLIC LIBRARY
- Hoopla, Overdrive, RB Audiobook, RB Magazine
- News Bank
- Ancestry Library
- Chilton Library
- Digital Archives
- Digital Sanborn Maps
- Fold3
- Heritage Quest
- Learning Express Library
- Louisville Courier Journal
- Mango
- Small Engine Repair
- World Book Web
- (e-books) Gale Virtual Reference Library
- (e-books) Salem Press Reference Shelf

HARRISON COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
- Ancestry Library and Resume Builder from Gale.
- Career Transitions
- Indiana Legal Forms
- Gale Courses
- Chilton Library
- Price It Antiques and Collectibles
- Pronunciation
- The Reference Shelf (multiple databases included)
- Ancestry.com
- Fold3
- Heritage Quest Online
- Newspaper Archive
- Newspapers.com

HARTFORD CITY PUBLIC LIBRARY
- Ancestry Library
- Resume Builder from Gale.
- Career Transitions
- Indiana Legal Forms
- Gale Courses
- Chilton Library
- Price It Antiques and Collectibles
- Pronunciation
- The Reference Shelf (multiple databases included)
- Ancestry.com
- Fold3
- Heritage Quest Online
- Newspaper Archive
- Newspapers.com

HUNTINGTON CITY-TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY
- The Reference Shelf (multiple databases included)
- Ancestry.com
- Fold3
- Heritage Quest Online
- Newspaper Archive
- Newspapers.com

HUSSEY-MAYFIELD MEMORIAL PUBLIC LIBRARY
- DearReader, Gale Legal Forms, Gale Courses, Career Transitions, Bookflix Gold, rocket Languages, Freegal, Beanstack, Tumblebooks, Ref USA, Morningstar, Ancestry, Novelist
- African American Experience
- Alldata
American Indian Experience
Ancestry Library
AutoMate
Business Insights: Global
Career Transitions
Contemporary Authors
Content Café
CQ Researcher
CultureGrams
Dictionary of Literary Biography
EBSCO eBook Collection
Flipster
Foundation Directory Online Professional
Foundation Grants to Individuals Online
Freegal
Gale Directory Library
Gale Legal Forms
Gale Literary Sources
Gale Virtual Reference Library
Global Issues in Context
Hoopla
Indianapolis Star 1903-2004
Indianapolis Star 1991-present
Kanopy
Latino American Experience
Literature Criticism Online
Literature Resource Center
LitFinder
Mango Languages
Mergent Intellect
Mergent Online
Morning Star Investment
National Geographic Archives
National Geographic Kids
National Geographic People, Animals, and the World
National Geographic Virtual Library
New York Times
Niche Academy
Novelist Plus K-8
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Novelist Plus
Opposing Viewpoints in Context
P4A Antiques Reference
Photofact
ProQuest Global Newsstream
RBDigital Magazines
Reference USA
Scribner Writers Series
Sesame Street eBooks
SIRS Discoverer
SIRS Government Reporter
SIRS Issues Researcher
SIRS Renaissance
Small Engine Repair
Something About the Author Online
Student Resources in Context
Tumblebooks
Twayne's Author Series
U.S. History in Context
Universal Class
Wall Street Journal

World Book
World History in Context
American Pianists Association-Digital Indy
Arlington High School-Digital Indy
Arsenal Technical High School Digital Indy
Arts Council of Indianapolis Digital Indy
Arts for Learning Indiana Digital Indy
Athenaeum Pops Orchestra Digital Indy
The Children's Museum of Indianapolis Digital Indy
Beech Grove High School Digital Indy
Ben Davis High School Digital Indy
Broad Ripple High School Digital Indy
Burmesian American Community Institute Digital Indy
Cool Herron Reunion Collection Digital Indy
Dance Kaleidoscope Digital Indy
Eiteljorg Museum of American Indians and Western Art Digital Indy
Emmerich Manual High School Digital Indy
English's Opera House Digital Indy

INDIANAPOLIS-MARION COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Families Talk Oral Histories Digital Indy
Free Soil Banner Digital Indy
George Washington High School Digital Indy
Harry E. Wood High School Digital Indy
Heartland Film Digital Indy
Highland-Kessler Civic League Digital Indy
Indiana Woman Digital Indy
Indianapolis Chamber of Commerce Digital Indy
Indianapolis Chamber Orchestra Digital Indy
Indianapolis Children’s Choir Digital Indy
Indianapolis Firefighters Museum Digital Indy
Indianapolis History Digital Indy
Indianapolis Opera Digital Indy
Indianapolis Postcard Collection Digital Indy
Indianapolis Public Library Digital Indy
Indianapolis Public Library African American History Committee Digital Indy
Indianapolis Public Schools Digital Indy
Indianapolis School of Ballet Digital Indy
Indianapolis Scientech Club Digital Indy
Indianapolis Sister Cities International Digital Indy
Indianapolis Symphonic Choir Digital Indy
Indianapolis Water Company Digital Indy
Indianapolis Zoo Digital Indy
International Violin Competition of Indianapolis Digital Indy
Irvington Oral Histories Digital Indy
Irvington Union of Clubs Digital Indy
James Whitcomb Riley Digital Indy
John Marshall High School Digital Indy
Lawrence Central High School Digital Indy
Lawrence North High School Digital Indy
May Wright Sewall Papers Digital Indy
Meridian-Kessler Neighborhood Digital Indy
North Central High School Digital Indy
Northwest High School Digital Indy
Perry Meridian High School Digital Indy
Philharmonic Orchestra of Indianapolis Digital Indy
Portfolio Club Digital Indy
Shortridge High School Digital Indy
Slovenian National Home Digital Indy
### Database Holdings

**Southport High School Digital Indy**  
Thomas Carr Howe High School Digital Indy  
Urban Times Newsmagazine Digital Indy  
The Voice Digital Indy  
Warren Central High School Digital Indy  
World War I Poster Collection Digital Indy

**JACKSON COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY**  
Ancestry, Heritage Quest Online, newspapers.com, Newspaper Archive, World Book Online  
EBSCO: Auto Repair Reference Center, Consumer Reports, Learning Express Library, Legal Info Reference Center; GALE: Opposing Viewpoints, Legal Forms; MCLS: Ancestry Library, Fold3, Heritage Quest, Tumblebooks, WORLD TRADE PRESS: Global Road Warrior, A to Z World Foods, A to Z the USA OTHER: AWE, Hoopla, Niche Academy, Read the Books, World Book

**JASPER COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY**  
Ancestry, Consumer Reports, Cypress, Series Fiction Guide, Gale Courses, Heritage Quest, Merck Manuals, My Heritage, NuWav Legal Forms, Overdrive, RB Digital, Select Reads, World Book  
EBSCO: Auto Repair Reference Center, Consumer Reports, Learning Express Library, Legal Info Reference Center; GALE: Opposing Viewpoints, Legal Forms; MCLS: Ancestry Library, Fold3, Heritage Quest, Tumblebooks, WORLD TRADE PRESS: Global Road Warrior, A to Z World Foods, A to Z the USA OTHER: AWE, Hoopla, Niche Academy, Read the Books, World Book

**JASPER-DUBOIS COUNTY CONTRACTUAL PUBLIC LIBRARY**  
Ancestry, Consumer Reports, Cypress, Series Fiction Guide, Gale Courses, Heritage Quest, Merck Manuals, My Heritage, NuWav Legal Forms, Overdrive, RB Digital, Select Reads, World Book  
EBSCO: Auto Repair Reference Center, Consumer Reports, Learning Express Library, Legal Info Reference Center; GALE: Opposing Viewpoints, Legal Forms; MCLS: Ancestry Library, Fold3, Heritage Quest, Tumblebooks, WORLD TRADE PRESS: Global Road Warrior, A to Z World Foods, A to Z the USA OTHER: AWE, Hoopla, Niche Academy, Read the Books, World Book

**JAY COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY**  
Heritage Quest, Ancestry, Mango Languages, Chiltons, NuWav

**JEFFERSON COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY**  
N/A

**JEFFERSONVILLE TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY**  
ABC Mouse, Ancestry, Flipster, Freegal, Gale Virtual Reference Library, Heritage Quest, Mango Languages, Morningstar, Novelist Plus, Novelist K-8, Novelist Select, ProQuest Historical Newspapers, RBdigital Magazines, Reference USA, and WorldBook Online  
hoopla, freegal, overdrive, ancestry

**JENNINGS COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY**  
Ancestry, Heritage Quest

**JOHNSON COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY**  
hoopla, freegal, overdrive, ancestry

**KENDALLVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY**  
eSebco, Tumblebooks, Ancestry.com, Niche Academy

**KNOX COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY**  
African American Heritage  
Ancestry Library  
AutoMate  
Consumer Reports  
Explorers and Exploration  
Fold3  
Freegal  
GrantSelect  
HeritageQuest  
Hoopla
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Inventors and Inventions
It's my state
Mango Languages
Morningstar
National Geographic Kids
New York Times online
NewspaperARCHIVE
NoveList K-8 Plus
NoveList Plus
NuWav
Pebblego Animals
Pebblego Next: State & American Indian studies
ReferenceUSA
Scholastic GO!
Shapers of Society
Sports Champions
TrueFlix
TumbleBooks
United States Presidents
Universal Class
Value Line
World Almanac for Kids
World Biography
World Book

KOKOMO-HOWARD COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY

LA CROSSE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Lacrosse Tiger Paws yearbooks database (local high school yearbooks)

LA GRANGE COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Reference USA
Ancestry Library Edition

LA PORTE COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ancestry Plus, Driving-Tests, Gale Courses, Gale Virtual Reference, HeritageQuest, Mango, LPCPL Academy Tutorials, NoveList Plus/K-8
1. Access Newspaper Archive
2. African American Heritage
3. America's News Magazines
4. Ancestry Library Edition
5. A to Z The USA
6. A to Z The World
7. A to Z World Food
8. Biography Reference Center
9. Career Cruising
10. Creative Bug
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Database Holdings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11. Chilton Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Consumer Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Dear Reader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Encyclopaedia Britannica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Fold3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Flipster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Freegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Gale Legal Forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Gale Literary Sources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Gale Virtual Reference Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. General OneFile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Heritage Quest Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Learning Express Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Lexis Nexis Library Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Library Press Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Literature Criticism Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Lynda.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Mango Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Mitchell 1 ProDemand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Morningstar Investment Research Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. National Geographic Virtual Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Niche Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. NoveList</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Opposing Viewpoints in Context</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Plunkett Research Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Post-Tribune (1986-present)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Post-Tribune (Daily)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. ProQuest Obituaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. RBDigital (formerly Zinio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Reference USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Scholastic ScienceFlix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Standard &amp; Poors Net Advantage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Talking Tumblebooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. Tumblebook Cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Tumblebook Cloud Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Tumblebook Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. U.S. History in Context</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. Value Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. WilsonWeb Core Collection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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50. World History in Context

LAWRENCEBURG PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT
Novelist Plus & novelist K-8; Consumer Reports; AtoZ Databases; Rocket Languages; Global Warrior; A to Z States; A to Z World Travel; Morning Star; World Book Online; Driving Tests; Ancestry; Newspapers; Fold 3

LEBANON PUBLIC LIBRARY
Gale Legal Forms, Consumer Reports, Chilton, Ancestry, HeritageQuest

LIGONIER PUBLIC LIBRARY
ABCmouse; ed2go; freegal; Overdrive; Rocket Languages; Transparent Languages

LINCOLN HERITAGE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ancestry, OverDrive, Newspaper Archive, A-Z the USA, Global Road Warrior

LINTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ancestry and Heritage Quest

LOGANSPORT-CASS COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY

LOOGOOTEE PUBLIC LIBRARY
HeritageQuest, Ancestor.com, Gale Courses, Wowbrary, OverDrive, Consumer Reports.

LOWELL PUBLIC LIBRARY
Freegal, Zinio, Hoopla, Tumblebooks, Ancestry.com, Mango, Gale - Historical Context, Gale Contemporary Context, Chilton

MARION PUBLIC LIBRARY
A to Z; Access World News; AutoMate; Michelle on Demand; New Book Alerts; NovelList Book Clubs; What's Next; Universal Class; Indiana History & Genealogy Database; Fold 3; Heritage Quest Online; Hoosier State Chronicles; New England Ancestors; Newspaper Archive; Ancestry; Morning Star; Value Line; Basic ESL; Rosetta Stone; Self-Service Legal Center; NuWav Legal Documents; Tumblebooks; Dear Reader; Hoopla; Overdrive; Online Book Club.

MICHIGAN CITY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ancestry Library Edition, Axis 360, Gale Legal Forms, Heritage Quest, Michigan City Obituary Index, Novelist Plus/K-8 Plus, Pronunciator, WorldCat

MIDDLEBURY COMMUNITY PUBLIC LIBRARY
CYPRESS RESUME, CHILTON LIBRARY, LEGAL FORMS, RB DIGITAL AUDIO, AXIS 360, TUMBLEBOOKS, TUMBLEBOOK CLOUD JUNIOR, TUMBLEBOOK CLOUD, ACORN TV, HOOPLA, NOVELIST PLUS, RB DIGITAL MAGAZINES, CONSUMER REPORTS, LOCAL ROAD WARRIOR, A TO Z WORLD TRAVEL, A TO Z DATABASES, CULTURE GRAMs, WORLD BOOK ON-LINE ENCYCLOPEDIA, ANCESTRY LIBRARY EDITION

MILFORD PUBLIC LIBRARY
Freegal---had for a few months(did not renew)

MISHAWAKA-PENN-HARRIS PUBLIC LIBRARY
Consumer Reports, Freegal, Gale Courses, Gale Legal Forms, Lynda.com, Mergent Intellect, Mergent Archives, Value Line, Ancestry, Fold 3, Heritage Quest, Newsbank South Bend Tribune Archives, CreativeBug, Library Aware, Novelist Plus, Novelist K-8 Plus, A to z the USA, A to Z World Food, A to Z World Travel, Tumblebooks

MITCHELL COMMUNITY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Hoopla, Overdrive

MONROE COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY

MONTEZUMA PUBLIC LIBRARY
None.
NovelList
NovelList Plus
Ancestry Library Edition
Family Search
A to Z world Travel
A to Z world Food
Pronunciator
A-Z, American Fact Finder, Cyprus Resume, Gale Indiana Legal Forms, Britannia Library, Britannia ImageQuest,

MOORESVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Gale virtual Reference Library, Tumblebooks Cloud, Tumblebooks Library, RBDigital, Ancestry, Heritage Quest
and Legacy Links
A to Z, A to Z World Travel, Basic ESL, Cyprus Resume, Dear Reader Online Book Club, DrivingTest.org,

MORGAN COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Freegal, Heritage Quest, Morgan County Cemetery Index, Morgan County Obituary Finder, Legal Forms,
WOWibrary, Kanopy

MORRISON-REEVES LIBRARY
Ancestry; A to Z Databases; A to Z the USA; A to Z the World; Chilton Auto Repair by Gale; CreativeBug;
Heritage Quest; Legal Forms by Gale; RBDigital; World Book Online; FormSwift; Family Search; Discover
Business; College Resources by Affordable Online Colleges; American Heritage Society; Accredited Schools

1. Ancestry.com
2. Doxpop
3. GALE Virtual Reference Library (MPL specific)
4. Freegal--Song Downloads
5. Gale Legal Forms
6. Foundation Directory Online
7. Foundation Grants to Individuals Online

MUNCIE-CENTER TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY
8. Directory of Indiana Grantmakers)
9. Hoopla
10. MyHeritage
11. New York Times Online
12. Novelist
13. Read the Books
14. Tumble Books ebooks/audiobooks
15. Value Line

NAPPANEE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Novelist, E-Sequels, Flipster, Tumble Books
AutoMate
Full Text Finder
Small Engine Repair Reference Center
Novelist Select
EBSCO Discovery Service
Career Transitions
Gale Courses
Price It!
Database Holdings

LegalForms (Indiana & Kentucky)
Mango Languages
Reference USA
Driving-test.org
Newspaper Index
Newspaper Archive
Historic Newspapers (Courier-Journal & Others)
Ancestry Library Edition
Heritage Quest
Historic Image Archive - Past Perfect
Hoopla
Flipster
Scholastic Science Flix
Scholastic True Flix
Scholastic Freedom Flix

NEW ALBANY-FLOYD COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
LegalForms (Indiana & Kentucky)
Mango Languages
Reference USA
Driving-test.org
Newspaper Index
Newspaper Archive
Historic Newspapers (Courier-Journal & Others)
Ancestry Library Edition
Heritage Quest
Historic Image Archive - Past Perfect
Hoopla
Flipster
Scholastic Science Flix
Scholastic True Flix
Scholastic Freedom Flix

NEW CARLISLE & OLIVE TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ancestry

NEW CASTLE-HENRY COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Salem Careers in Chemistry, Salem Careers in Physics, Salem Careers in Building Construction, Salem Careers in Law, Criminal Justice & Emergency Services, Tumble Book Library, Hoopla, Novelist Plus, Ancestry Library, Heritage Quest, NCHCPL Newspaper Index, Salem History, Salem Literature

NEW CARLISLE & OLIVE TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY
Salem Careers in Chemistry, Salem Careers in Physics, Salem Careers in Building Construction, Salem Careers in Law, Criminal Justice & Emergency Services, Tumble Book Library, Hoopla, Novelist Plus, Ancestry Library, Heritage Quest, NCHCPL Newspaper Index, Salem History, Salem Literature

NEWBURGH CHANDLER PUBLIC LIBRARY
ancestry.com, gale virtual reference, heritage quest, gale literary criticism online, Morningstar, motor alldata

NEWTON COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
TumbleBooks, Ancestry, Heritage Quest, Legal Forms, Driving Tests
Ancestry, Heritage Quest, Fold 3, Newspaper Archives, Chilton’s, Legal Forms, Pronunicator, Cypress Resume, A-to-Z databases, local Whan collection (genealogy).

NOBLE COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Local Obituary Database, Grant Writing Station

NORTH JUDSON-WAYNE TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY
A to Z The USA, A to Z The World, A to Z World Food, Ancestry, Cypress Resume, MyHeritage, Newspapers.com, Novelist Plus, Nuwav Legal Documents

NORTH JUDSON-WAYNE TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY
A to Z The USA, A to Z The World, A to Z World Food, Ancestry, Cypress Resume, MyHeritage, Newspapers.com, Novelist Plus, Nuwav Legal Documents

NORTH MANCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ancestry.com

NORTH WEBSTER COMMUNITY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Hoopla, Tumble Books, Gale Courses, Book Psychic, Library Thing, Brain HQ, Ancestry.com, AtoZ Databases, AtoZ the USA, AtoZ The World, Heritage Quest, People Smart, Basic ESL, Fold 3, Newspapers.com

OSGOOD PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ancestry.com

OTTERBEIN PUBLIC LIBRARY
Worldbook.com

OWEN COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ancestry

NEW ALBANY-FLOYD COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Database Holdings

OWENSVILLE CARNEGIE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Overdrive
Basic ESL
Kanopy
World Book
A-Z food

PARKE COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
1. Gale Chilton
2. Gale Legal Forms
3. Overdrive
4. RB Digital Magazines
5. A to Z Database
6. Dear Reader
7. Hoopla
8. A to Z USA

PEABODY PUBLIC LIBRARY
9. Scholastic BookFlix
10. Newsbank
11. Proquest/Ancestry
12. Proquest/Heritage Quest
13. Kanopy
14. Obituary Finder
15. Technology Classes
16. Whitley County Oral Histories
17. Veterans Oral Histories
ancestry.com

PENDLETON COMMUNITY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Indiana Philanthropy Database

PERRY COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Greyhouse, Artistworks, Mango Languages, Niche Academy, Browning Funeral Home, Perry County Obit Database, Heritagequest Online, Ancestry Library Edition

PERU PUBLIC LIBRARY
Grant Station

PIERCETON & WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY
zero

PIKE COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Hoopla
Ancestry
Newspaper Archives
Ancestry, World Vital Records, Find My Past, Fold3 History & Genealogy Archives PLUS, Newspaper Archive, Newspapers.com, Global Road Warrior, A to Z Maps, A to Z Database, Consumer Reports, Value Line Survey, Price It!, Chilton Online, Legal Forms, Mango, Tumblebooks, TumbleMath, Cypress Resume, Miss Humblebee’s Academy, Biographies for Beginners, Novelist, A to Z USA, Archives Unbound, NuWav Legal Documents, New York Times Online, BrainHQ, A to Z World Food, A to Z World Travel, Scholastic Teachables, Scholastic GO, Creativebug, Freading, Freegal, Hoopla, Kanopy, Niche Academy, Hendricks County Cemeteries, Hendricks County Obituaries, Hendricks County Photographs

Ancestry, Consumer Reports, Flipster, Fold3, Gale Courses, Gale Legal Forms, Heritage Quest, Hoopla, Mergent Archive, Mergent Intellect, Novelist K-8, Novelist Plus, Novelist Select, Tumblebooks, Lynda, Explora


Novelist, Tumblebooks, Gale Legal forms, Ancestry, Library Host

Ancestry.com

Heritage Quest

Ancestry.com

Ancestry.com

OverDrive

Content DM, Ancestry, and Foundation Center

Kanopy

Ancestry

Ancestry Library, Chilton’s Repair Manuals, Indianapolis Star, Literature

Resource Center, Magazine Reference Search, Morningstar Investment Research Center, Reference USA, and Thompson Gale Legal Forms.
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STARKE COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY SYSTEM
ProDemand Mitchell; Ancestry Library Edition; Heritage Quest; Newspapers.com Indiana Edition; Hoopla; RB Digital; American Ancestors; A to Z Database; Gale Legal Forms


SULLIVAN COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY

SYRACUSE-TURKEY CREEK TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY

THORNTOWN PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ancestry; HeritageQuest; Gale Courses; Reference USA; Salem Health; Salem Press

TIPPECANOE COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Proquest, A to Z World Travel, Alldata, Chilton Library, Ebsco Automate, Home Improvement Reference Center, Hobbies and Crafts Reference Center, Gale Legal Forms, A to Z Databases, Valueline, Morningstar, Bookflix, Children's Literature Comprehensive Database, Novelist, Tumblebooks, Ancestry, Heritage Quest, Gale Testing and and Education Reference Center, Driver's Test.org, Chicago Manual of Style, Mango Languages, Scienceflix, World Book Online

TIPTON COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Global Road Warrior
Heritage Quest
Mango Languages
NuWav Legal Documents
OverDrive
Tumblebooks
World Book Online

UNION COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
ProQuest, World Book
AccessNewspaperarchive
AtoZ Databases
Authorcheck (Dear Reader)
NoveList Plus
Civil War in Words and Deeds (Archives Unbound)
Chiltons
E-Book Alerts (Dear Reader)
Legal Forms
Gale Courses
Histories & Atlases Indiana (Archives Unbound)
Histories & Atlases Illinois (Archives Unbound)
Histories & Atlases Michigan (Archives Unbound)
Histories & Atlases Ohio (Archives Unbound)
Histories & Atlases Pennsylvania (Archives Unbound)
Gale Directory Library/Gale Virtual Reference Library (cancelled in 2018)
Hoopla
Mergent/Investors Edge (cancelled in 2018)
NewBookAlerts (Dear Reader)
Niche Academy
Ancestry.com
HeritageQuest
Historic Mapworks
Fold3 by Ancestry.com
Resume Maker
Select Reads
Tumblebooks
ValueLine
RBDigital
Overdrive/Indiana Digital Media

VIGO COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY

WAKARUSA-OLIVE & HARRISON TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY

WALKERTON-LINCOLN TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY

Freegal, Historical, MyHeritage, Tumblebooks
Overdrive
Hoopla
Lynda.com
Culturegrams
Freegal
Tumblebooks
Zinio
Scholastic GO
Auto Repair Reference Center
ChiltonLibrary.com
Consumer Reports
Cypress Resume Software
Gale LegalForms
Heritage Quest
Database Holdings

InfoTrac Popular Magazine
Mango Languages
Newspapers.com Library Edition
Novelist
Price It! Antiques & Collectibles
ReferenceUSA
Small Engine Repair Reference Center
S&P Global NetAdvantage
Value Line Investment Survey Online
World Book Online
AncestryPlus
Kanopy
IndieFlix
Stingray Qello Concerts
Acorn TV
ABC Mouse
Little PIM

Washington Carnegie Public Library
World Book Online, Ancestry, Heritage Quest
Freegal
A-Z Databases, Ancestry, Auto Repair Reference Center, Biography for Beginners, Encyclopedia Britannica,
New Careers Internet Database, Creativebug, Flipster, Gale Virtual Reference Center, Global Issues in Context,
Nuwav Leagal Documents, Miss Humblebees, My Heritage, National Geographic 1988-1995, National
Geographic 1995-Forward, National Geographic Kids, National Geographic People, Novelist Plus, Opposing
Viewpoints, Salem Health, Salem History, Salem Science, Student Resources in Context, Tumblebooks and
Worldbook

Waterloo-Grant Township Public Library
Tumblebooks.

West Lafayette Public Library
Overdrive, BT Title Source, Muzzy, Qello, Hoopla, tumblebooks, Rocket Languages, NoveList
Ancestry.com
AtoZ Databases
PebbleGo
Select Reads
Wowbrary
Arbor Day Tree Guide
Biography in Context
BioMedSearch
Bird Watcher's Digest
Consumer Guide for Indianapolis Area
DMV Practice Tests for Indiana

Wells County Public Library
A-Z Databases, Ancestry, Auto Repair Reference Center, Biography for Beginners, Encyclopedia Britannica,
New Careers Internet Database, Creativebug, Flipster, Gale Virtual Reference Center, Global Issues in Context,
Nuwav Leagal Documents, Miss Humblebees, My Heritage, National Geographic 1988-1995, National
Geographic 1995-Forward, National Geographic Kids, National Geographic People, Novelist Plus, Opposing
Viewpoints, Salem Health, Salem History, Salem Science, Student Resources in Context, Tumblebooks and
Worldbook

Westchester Public Library
Overdrive, BT Title Source, Muzzy, Qello, Hoopla, tumblebooks, Rocket Languages, NoveList
Ancestry.com
AtoZ Databases
PebbleGo
Select Reads
Wowbrary
Arbor Day Tree Guide
Biography in Context
BioMedSearch
Bird Watcher's Digest
Consumer Guide for Indianapolis Area
DMV Practice Tests for Indiana
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Driver Education
ED2Go
eSequels
Hoopla
Indiana legacy Database
Indiana Self-Service Legal System
Medline Plus
Merck Manuals
Just for Kids Streaming Collection
Open Library
Open Music Library
Online Book Clubs
Salem Health
Solutions
Testing and Education Reference Center
USA.gov
Voter Registration and Election Information for Indiana Residents
WorldCat
ZipRecruiter
Overdrive, Salem Press, Weiss Ratings, Muzzy, Comics Plus, Law Depot, Qello, AtoZ Databases, Heritage
Hoopla, Freegal Music, Zinio
Heritage Quest, African American Heritage, Archives Unbound, Fold 3, History Geo, Ancestry Library Edition,
My Heritage, JSTOR, Evansville Courier & Press Collection, Access World News
Ancestry Library Edition, A to Z USA, Lingo Lite
Indiana Legal Forms, Chilton Library, Price It!, Dear Reader Online Book Club, Scholastic GO!, Scholastic
Teachable, Ancestry Library Edition, A to Z Maps, Global Road Warrior, Cypress Resume, Mango Languages,
AtoZ Databases, Overdrive